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TrtIS BEGINS THE BTORV

Hawkins. . n old New Tork cabman.
V "1- -- fela lit innthArUu rUnirht.- -.

l' 'CI .Irs, te tiln old friend Paul Vntz,
,V te be breutnt up wuneui Knowledge

. 21 .t SaTitiati until hat stst m.Um I.U

u

Ha

or
Dfjj- - rcw ....-....- , .cuvctit ma

i '"Itdfa br owrcemlna his wsaknesa and
radssmlnr t Imsalf. Twenty year later

t a (utile attempt mads by a young un-
known white man te stew away en a.

' Miieflfftr ship sailing from Samoa
brims him under observation of n mya- -

, terleui vaaienaer. who draw up a con
tract In Invisible ink, whereby th
yeunter man stress te pawn hlmeelf' lnte.nl serlje. Gilbert l.armcn la
secret head of America's wealthiest chain

( rambling heuaas. The younger man,
IVnO IS a riBncHt'ia ui hoeu lain

JV ' tnanaaement la given a chanca te pawn
"V m Sema yaluabss. ..The Pawnbroker la a

H 'mirveleuDly beautiful girl. Trailing her.

lit ", m her home Just aa he keela ever at the

I'lt

h

the

1&jt fMt or ma Bin. dm earns in ur wranr.
hnlient ehyalelan but a. druc addict.

"hi la In love with her. She repulses
''his aihances, but te save Bruce' life
' agrees te marry Crang. Crang rob tha

safe of Ilruee'a money which Claire has
hidden. Drue aeke her te marry him,
and In astonished at Crana'a grip en her.
Hawkins reveal te nruce ha I the girl's
werthUJ father. Hawkins promlaes te
redeem hlmeelf by glxlng up drink, and
VenUa agrca that Claire shall lacrn
who her father Is. but Hawkins re-

futes, pretending he ha net been able te
conquer the habit. As Bruce sits medi-
tating en the episode, ha hear Clalre'a

elce In a cry of distress. Crang Is
trying te force kisses upon her. In the
melt that fellows.
downstairs.

llmea hurla hltn
Clair refuaea te set Bruce,

and ha gees back te his "werk'' gam
bllng In I.armen's heusa te check oft en

i the emplejes, but deea net play. Its
' has taken a dislike te gambling-- . Bruce

Is kidnapped by Crang, who threaten
te Mil him If h refuses te write a leltcr
fleceylng I.armen, the.. Rambling king,
Inte Crang's bltickirBlllim pewor. Vet
tilts, sick In bed, sends Claire for. Haw-- i
kins, Crang beast te Claim hi p'et

j ie ettert mdney nnd ehenn the letter.
, pert of which Bruce has written In his

fnWilhle Ink, warning Larmen. Clairee; and her tears bring out marks en
,the paper which excites Crang's sus-
picions. He gets I.srmen te tbe place
where Tlruca la confined.

AND HEBE IT CONTINUES

SHOOfe his head In quick,HE self- - rebuke. Net yet! He necded
that cold composure a little longer since
it was te be a showdown new. That was
rfcnt Crang had said a showdown. And

Cfanif was right 1 It meant the end--one

way or the ether. But with luck,
if Crang was as yellow as he believed the
man te be, the idea of the bluff that
tad leaped into his mind would work
acccHsfully ; and If it didn't work

wrll, then, there was the end and nt
least it would net be a bcathlcss one for
Crang !

i , The mind Verkg swiftly. Had Crang
i'nad time only te 'walk down half the
lv length of that room out there toward

,Lnrmen? Yes, he saw Crang halt new,
i and heard Cranj; call out sharply te the' 'three men at the table :
"' "See if he's get a gun!"
j Jehn Bruce, through the ciack. saw

J.armen uhirl around suddenly, as
, though aware for the first time that he

, wrs in danger; Raw two of the men
1 gratp Larmen roughly, while the third

learched through his clothes.
And then Crang laughed out raucous- -
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from

Jehn
Jehn

grip

Peters Claire Jehn
cauclit that.

I need Claire!
instant Wuce Claire:

V. .I -- t.....l. -- l. -- M..
tbpugh his was set and stern, nd- -
ranccd calmly te where Crang steed.
Crang, with a prod his icvelvcr,
pushed onward. They com- -
ing new Larmen first, and Crang
mediately behind the ether. Without 11

sound, Jehn Bruce slipped around te the
back ,V"ul1d

would
rUlAs,)td wf'f trlclt

A passed.
en there!" heard Crang

erder.
Larmen's form crossed the threshold

and Crang's and Jehn Bruce
hurled himself forward, striking,

his hands upwnrdte llke
a nrbund Crang's threat, n

at (.rang s wrist sent
melvcr te the earthen lloer

without a and a low, stran- -

Huiiiuii uuiim' ui7 ri'

Larmen!"
suddenlj.

disjointed

he Ltrmen. for flu
a spellbound

amazement, spring
"If jeu mnke u sound

out there" Bruce whispcrlne;
iiew with breath, us

Crang ever the
forced the mattress- -

"The Vengeance of
Henry Jarreman"

ttrtUxng of great
peculiar tcvenge.

intrigue,
all

strange situations
problems.

begins Page 20

models the light
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Auther of "The Miracle Man," "Frem Wew On,"
ctnrteht ,ti rutue TMete Omnw
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Teu are hilling the man! In the name of Ged, Burke, come away!'

"it t'ake toe long te break that doer
? ,..0 ""J use t0 Under-btnnd-

"Bruce!"
Jt was Larmen standing ever them.

,71. Bruee scaicely turned his
His handM were tltl en Crnng's threat,
though the man lay cowed and puNslrc
new.

jerked out. "It sac a of

Larmen leaned ever thrust his
Crunir'H nreilniTil

.Benu cnveiepc iinu tue Mip et paper
cut Jehn Brucc's letter.

"Head tlie slip!" raid Jehn Bruce
grimly, "lle showed it te me n min-
ute age when camp in te tell me
you were It was written in our,
Invisible ink nt the bottom of the letter
he brought He laughed shortly.
"W1c11 yeu'vo read It, I'll Introduce
TOU."

Larmen read the slip hurriedly.
"Goed Ged!" cried out.
"This is Crang," said Jehn Bruce

evenly.
"But" Larmen'a was

strained "hew "
"Hnv did hn iltKcnrpr thorn wnq nnv- -

thlng there begin with, then
hit en the salt solution?" Jehn Bruce
interrupted. "I don't knew. We'll
find out." relaxed hta held n little
en Crnng'H thrent, and taking the

paper from J.nrmen, thrust It into Iih
own pocket. en, Crang!
us!"

Crang's cjes roved frnm Bruce
te Larmen bntk to Bruce
again. Ills face was ashen. He. shook
his

"You'll tnlk!" Bruce
tpiict. the less urging"

his begun 0 tighten again "the
better for jeu."

"Walt!" Crang cltekcd. "Yes I
I'll ten. I showed the letter te
Claire. She she crltd en it. tear
splash black letter began te appear,
took the Mter home, and trace el
salt in tears and

Ctnns's eice tiled in a stran- -
This war. Mr. Dlcase Yeu gllnc ery. ! Bruce had

three can stav where veu are I'll bareh nnv ether word but
. call you if jeu!" The face beneath him began

rer sti another Jehn te glow iivui. ae tne ieu
I 1. T

face

' of
i him were
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had bt ought Claire this,
theip was something .some-

thing else! remembered Theic
n reckoning te iemu that id

ether reckonings, wasn't there?
would knew what held

thing, that beast, had
upon hnr. would knew or

ether side of the doer; and, just u A'?w!i 'hear? Jehn Brucefar enough se that he he ! D'ye
instant the threshold reached, n? ,HI !crouched down close against the wall'
second
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He new this
was net man,
Un new

net seen
the was i.mi JOU
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nlav te make her nremlse te marry jeuV
Answer me!"

The thing en the mattress moaned.
"Bruce! Fer Ged's sake, Bxuce,

what you UeingV" Larmen crlcu
out fharpiy.

Jehn Bruce raised his and
snailed at Larmen. Neither Larmen.
nor eny ether man, would of
this new

"Veu stand nstde, Larmen!" he
rasped out. "This Is between and

..l,l.r Keep out et wnv:
of CrailK S effort nt a shout efl Tin d,,,r,l.-- nt ('mm? ntraln. Up

slarm. .laughed. TIip mau's hcud bobbed
"Shut the doer quietly! And letk limply.

It, Jehn Bruee flung out. '"Answer me'." He loosened his grip
It was an Impotent thing. It struck yueer. had forgotten that

at the air blindly, firsts going like CianK couldn't speak, of ceuisc, if
flails. Streng! Up had net! wouldn't let him!

just risen from n sick bed this tlinp! The man gasped, and gasped again,
Jehn Bruce nnd the soul within him ' for his breath,
teemed te chuckle in unison tegctlipr "I Give jeu one ewend." Jehn
t wrlpgllng thing that he held up, Brucc's lips did net moo as he spoke.

ey tue with its feet the ground. Twice C'rang trieii t speaa
Hut .saw
fraction of Beeend hi

nnd lock der.
that readies

Jehn was
panting, labored

he swung te turner nnd
him down upon

is a a
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'Oulek!" Jehn Bruce planted his
knees en the ether's chest.

"Yes jes. yes, yes!" Crang gur-
gled out. "it's you the night jeu

nn were Yeu were were
nearlj gene. I I gave her the the j

eilOHl te marry uiu, ui ut x u iui juu
go out."
Jehn Bruce felt his shoulders surge

fnrunrd. felt hH inttsrlcs crew taut
i us steel, and he shook nt something

flabby that made no resistance, and IiIk
knees rocked upon something soft where

' they were bedded. Ter him Claite
had faced that Inhuman choke, born in
this monster's bialn te save his life!
Maducsy belzed upon him. Thu room,
everything before him whirled around In
great, red, pulsing circles. A fury
thut shook at the roots of his soul took
possession of him. lie knew nothing,
saw nothing, was moved by nothing
Have an overwhelming lust for von- -

lpre Thirteenth Street Shep Whete Fashion Reigns

7197 Thirteenth1 Street
Just below Chestnut

Friday andSaturday Only
On Our Second Floor

THREE HUNDRED

Spring Dresses
Fer Street, Spert, Afternoon and Dance Wear

Te Be Sold 4 v A Ne C. 0. D.'a
At the One I .)) iy0 Alteration

Price Jkwd A JV0 Exchange

Tweed Spert Suits Special
ynuaually amart and effective

favored colon.

t. V,

stubbed.

Specially Priced

ufmaKiv, .t.t)..tt.Mf w.
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By FRANK-L- , PACKARD
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gcance that seemed te give him super-
human strength, that enabled htm te
crush between his two bare hands this
nauseous thinjr that

He heard a voice. It seemed te come
from some infinite dlstance:

"Yeu are killing tbe man! In the
name of Ged, Jehn Bruce, come away 1"

ft waa Larmen's voice. He looked
up. He was vaguely conscious that It
was Larmen who was pulling nt his
shoulders, wrenehinj madly at his
hands, but he could net see Karmen
only a blurred red flsurc that danced
insanely up and down. Killing the
man! Of course! What an inane
thing te say! Then he felt his hands
suddenly tern nwny from a held they
had had upon something, and he felt
himself pulled te his feet. And then
for a little he steed swaying unsteadily,
and he shuddered, then be groped hisway ever te the chair by the table
and dropped Inte it.Up stared In front of him. Something
en the fleer near the doer glittered and
reflected the light from the single, dim
incandescent. He lurched up from the
chair, nnd going toward the object,
snatched it up. It was Crang's re-
volver but Larmen was upon him inan instant.

"Net that way, cither!" said Lar-
eon hoarsely.

Jehn Bruce brushed his Tiand across
his eyes.

"Ne, net that way, either," he re-
peated llke n child.

He went back te the chair and sat
down. He was nware that Larmen
was kneelins beshje the mattress, but
he paid no .attention te the ether.

"The man's unconscious," Larmen
said.

Jehn Bruce did net turn his head.
The minutes passed.

rflti .&Am ih

'Jehn Brtlce'a brain benn te clear
but the unbalanced fury that had d

him waa fltlnf place new only
te one mere Implacable in Its considered
phase. He looked around him. Crang,
evidently recovered; was sitting up en
the mattress. The lettem Larmen had
taken from Crang's pocket lay en the
tnblc. Jehn Bruee picked them up Idly.
Frem one of them steamer ticket roll

ela-- .l ttila fur tnOmCIlt,
passage for Jehn Bruce te Seuth

America Then low, nn ugiy seuuu,
bis laugh echoed around the place.

Seuth America! It recalled Mm" te
bis actual surroundings that en the
ether side of the doer were Crania
apaches. Thcre was still time te eaten
the steamer, wasn't tbere for Seuth
America? "If till iff worked" lie
remembered his thoughts, the plan that
had actuated him when he had crouched
thcre at the doer waiting for Crang te
entpr. Htrnnrnl wouldn't,
hlnff nnv mere! All that waa Bene
What he would de nev?i and carry
tlfreugh te its end, was what he had
intended te bluff Oramr Inte believing
hn would flni 'Anil Crans. toe. would
unnVrstnml new hew little of bluff there
was or, misunderstanding, pay for
with his lire.

He thrust the ticket suddenly Inte his
pocket, stepped from his chair, the cr

In his hand, nnd confronted
Crang, The man shrank back, trcm-lilln- ir

IiIh fflpn e?rnv with fear.
"Stand up !" Jehn Bruee commanded.
Crang, groveling against the wall, get

upon his feet.
wns full minute before Jehn

Bruee spoke again, nnd then the words
came choking het trem his lips.

"Yeu damned cur I" he cried. "That's
what you did, was it? The price Claire
paid was fe? my life. Well, lt'a hers,
then; It's no longer mine. Cen you
understand that, and understand that

am going te pay baeic, necessary,
te rid her of jeu? We nre going te
walk out of here. Yeu will lead the
way. We are going down te that
steamer, and you are going Jehn
Brucc's ticket where jeu proposed te
send me te Seuth America. Either
.thater you are going longer
journey. shall carry this revolver
the Decket of my coat, and walk beside
you. It Is your affair hew we pass
thnsA men out there. If veu make any
attempt nt trickery In getting out of
here, later tne street attempt:
escape, will nre instantly, aecs
net matter In the slightest degree what
happens te me at the hands of your
men, or at the hands tneusanu
people in the most crowded street. Yeu
will have gene out first. The only con
sideratien that exists Is that Claire
shall be free of you.

"Tck!" It was the quill toothpick
flexing against one of Larmen's teeth.

Jehn Bruce turned.
"I did net understand," sold Lar-

eon In low, grim way. "If had.
am net sure should have stepped

you from throttling him when did,"
Jehn Bruce nodded curtly. lie spoke

again te Crang.
"I am net asking you whether you

agree te this net," he said with
level emphasis. "Yeu have your choice
at any moment te de as you like you
knew the consequences." He slipped
his hand with his revolver into the
right-han- d side pocket of his coat, and

Scientific cleaning saves
purchase of new clothes

Don't buy any Spring: clothes until
you have us clean these you were last
year.

You'll be surprised hew bright and
fresh we'll make them. We've spent
thousands of dollars in scientific cleaning
equipment, hence clothes sent to us are
different as day is from night from the
ordinary corner store "sponging and
pressing" method.

Don't discard any used clothes.
Phenm for us Market 64-2- 0. You'll
be mere than satisfied with the way

we'll freshen them up

v$$Ss.
Cleaners &Djers

Sib Race St 1035 Chestnut Stpnene
MaiHpt 64le

Established
1848

French Beaded

J OVER-BLOUSE- S

Crepe de Chine and Georgette in Canna,
Navy, Black, White, Cornflower Blue

and Cotham

16.50 te 35.00
'HE BLOUSE in ils vaiied interpretations has

always been the darling of the Parisian mn.
turiers. and these artist designers have embodied

s
exquisite color contrasts in Spring Medes of rare
distinction, employing rich silken fabrics, in the
new shades, the beautiful backgrounds for
elaborate encrustatiens of the finest crystal, jet
and opalescent beads. The prices are exceptionally
moderate for blouses of such high type.
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took hla y place at Crang's left aide.
"New, go ahead and open that doer,
and lean the way out! Mr. Larmen,
you fellow close behind me,"

"Yes," Crang stammered, "yes--fo- r
Ged's sake I I'll de it I "

"Open that doer 1". said Jehn Bruce
monotonously. "I didn't ask you te
talk about It!"' Crang opened the doer. The little
firocesslen stepped out into the long,

and started down tewurd
the lower end. The three men, from
playing dice at the table near the doer,
rose uncertainly te their feet. Jehn
Brucc's revolver in his pocket pressed
suggestively against Crang's side.

Te be continued tomorrow

Cheaa Champ Saila for Europe
New Yerk. March 10. Jesa It, Capa-tilunc- a,

world's chess champion, sailed yen.
terday for Europe where he will compete
In the cnees masters' International tourna-
ment In Ionden next July. lie will give apreliminary serifs of exhibitions In I ranee
and Hpaln.
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DIVORCEE SEEKS $45,000

Mra.. Edith Kelly Gould 8aya She
UmmMm Thae ArrtOltnt YearlV

New Yerk. March 10. Counrel for
Mis. Edith Kelly. O'UiKi, uivercr-- wne
of Frank Jay Gould, told Jus-
tice Nan burger, of the Supreme Court,
that his client needed $45,000 aniiunlly
for living expenses.

These were enumerated as follews:
Clethes, underwear, shoes, Cfc, $18,-00- 0;

SdOOO;

rent of apartment, $0000; feed, ?5000;
entertainment, $5000 doctor bills,
$2000; dentist, $i000, and dancing and
music. $4000.

Tills statement was presented te the
Court by Gustavus Itegertt, attorney,
who asked .that Mrs. Gould be crantpd
$100,000 for "her beatd, clothing,

and ether ncccs-ltics- ,"

since her husband discontinued htr al-

lowance after a dlvorce obtained from
her in France neatly feut jears nge.
Decision was reserved.

Charm

issRy '?$
fi. Mir'.T

rliE charm of Saturday Night Dinncr-Dance- i

in their cxclusivcncss. Te enjoy tempting
feeds, tasteful surroundings and irresistible dance
music among people of inborn refinement is te ex-

perience literal
And our menu proves that exclusiveness need net
be expensive.

Laurence Mareicb, Manager
Overbroek, Pa.
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I SIDE GORE PUMPS '

if the New "Mile" Heel A
jfflj attired women favor M
W ou 're assortment of these B If J

W advanced styles. igli

1 The youthful model illustrated is in III
3M Black Patent Leather and also Patent I5JI

W& Leather with Grey Suede Back. It Ml
ffitjfl Is priced $10.00. IM

1 Winkelman I
H Style in Quality Footwear Oj
S 1130 chestnut St. I
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Presents the

ORIGINAL FASHIONS
for Spring

Deuifned and executed by him.
Every garment is a model,
every model a masterpiece
in contour, in tailoring, in origi-
nation for such garments can
only be produced by a DE MAY

Coats, Capes
and Wraps

for and
Informal Wear

U?MIAY ,priccs are consistent uitheceimny when it is considered en thebasis that Original Style and the High-
est Quality reasonably priced it themost sensible purchase of all.
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1517 WALNUT ST.

$15 Hats
A NEW VALUE

CHODOKF, MODELS WITH THEIR
EXCLUSIVE 6UALITY AND STYLE AT
THIS IS A PRICE-REDUCIN- G

EVENT OF REAL IMPORTANCE.

A Complete Ensemble of Springtime
Street ana Gowns

Be Sure It Is a
. 2fi"

beel
MARK OP

OUTDOOR APPAREL

The tailoring is perfect; the ma-

terials are superior imported tweeds
of 100 colors and mixtures end the
silk linings are guaranteed. Spert
Tweeds are in 3 groepi

25-0- 0

29-7-5

Phipps Hats te Match, $7.50

Chertak Wengsr

CAPES

A
1 .

THE'STEnUrltf

39-5-0

!

"! P

Hats
Gowns
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FIGURE
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JAM y 1 & L

jM t fi V v i

i ii i afjcvwarr

1210 Wzltmt.&ivm
'

i,
Hats of Unusual Style

and

TKe Most Luxurious Furs

Ohertak deliiihts in brinffinir thn
millinerj' modes of Paris te you te.saytL

A nething1 of her own origrinutiens.
kj 'In addition te the new

B.

(

importation.. "f... .
Ji. wenger is presenting countless crea-
tions of unubual beauty and supreme pelta
nt moderately low prices. Te

Foxes (Platinum and Other
New Shades) $75 up

Stone and Baume Marten Scarfs $40 up
Silver Foxes $200 up
Fishers $100 up

Heuse of Wenger
1229 Walnut Street

"Lewest Cost or Meney Back"

iLE

The New Stene Heuse ofFashions

SUITS
DRESSES

Tomorrow

175
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illustrate;

M. Wenger

With the initial presentation of the
latest fashions of the hour in Capea,
Suits and Dresses, we continue the
cash low-pric- e policy that was

accepted by our many
patrons and thousands of
friends for eight months.

new

Space will net permit here the
elaboration of the extraordinaryvgt ths store will offer, but
wcBfuarntee that our pricea
are i.ie lowest in town or year
money will be cheerfully refunded.

LStene &
1306 Walnut Street
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